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BARD PR ESSED
Some Democratic journalsare endeavor-

ing to persuade their readers that negro
suffrageis eireflillyhidden under the Con-
stitutiOnal Amendment, to be broughtnnt
after it shall to ratified This allegation
has not even the poor merit of specious-
new The:;third section simply declares
that "all persons born or naturalized" in
this country shall be accounted "citiynna;,,
and that "no State shall mike or enforce
anylaw which shall abridge the privileges
or immunities of citizens of the United
States."' The very phraseology of the sec,
Lion contradicts the interpretion sought to

~be put upon it.
There are say twelve -milieus of white

females, living in the United States, who
were born here. All these are as absolute-
ly citizens as their male relations. There
are say seven millions of white males, also
born on. the soil, under the full age of
twenty-one years. All these are citizens.
There are, moreover, halfa million of free
blacks, natives of the country, every one of
whom is a citizen; Even Chief Justice
TANEY coal- eased that if DRED SCOTT had
been free, he would have been a citizen,
and entitled to bring suit. Strictly in ac-
cordance with this view are the clauses of
all the State Constitutions which define
who may vote. "White male citizens, of
the full age of twenty-one years." There
are, then, citizens who are neither white,
nor male, nor of full age. An examina-
tion late the chaages of phraseology in this
particular, and the rulings of the courts
consequent on those changes, demonstrates
that no other Interpretation is admissible.

It follows, therefor; that negro suffrage
is not amend up in this section, and that
those who affirm it is are either miserably
ignorant or utterly perverse.

CARDIDATES FOR CONGRESS
In Peruasylyania the nominations for

Congress Kaye all been made, except in
the 14th district, and are as follows :

Re_publiettn. Democrats.
1. Jos. LyndalL ISam'. J. Randall.°
2. Chas. O'Ne111,• ..10/1111" EICLUE.. . .
8. Leonard Myers.* ;Ching. Hoek waiter.
4. Wm. D. Holly.. Jones WILLAH.
8. Caleb N. Taylor. !Henry I'. Hass.a. David Thomas. IR Mark-18Y 1381.8r .•
T. Jae. M. Broomall.• MANTUAN Pan.,
8. D. .7.lbicaln. 'B. Lawrence Getz.- - • • - -
9. Thatldene Steven,.•'Sami H.Keynolito
10. H. 1.. Cake. IC. D. Ulonnin or.
11. Wm. Lilly. ,D. H. Vail Auken.
12. James Archbald MM,==

IMMNaMIM
16. R. LL Hendetson. A. J. Glossbrertner.

,:oontr..• 'J. M`Dowell Sharpe
' Morrell. Robt. L. Johnson.
, F.W neon.. T. P. Wright.

1 nolleld.• Wm. D. Scot t.
• • Gun...B. IdeCal wont

- • ,014:nin-i ,lingti W. Wier.
'any.

21. J. LE.-- Itioarhoeul.• .J. B. Syreitzer.
23. Thos. Williams.• aims
Y4. 6. P. Lawrence.• Montgotnery

Candidates marked with a star (a) are
members of the present Congress, and those
marked with a dagger (t) have been mem
hers of some previous Congress. The
names given in SMALL CAPS are JOSNSON
foragers, who acted with the Union men.

In the 14th District, con••wsed of Dau-
phin, Juniata, Northumbe.land, Snyder
and Union, there are t.1..;:e aspirants on
the Republican side. Of these Mr. MAL-
Lan, the present member, has two coun-
ties, lif.r.:Pecamit two, and Mr. Pavran.
SON one. The decision is to be made this
weak.

Tan New York Tribune states that the
number of its subscribers has increased
more than fifty-six thousand since the first
of August. The World exi

"Mr. Raymond is editor of the Timex,
and the subscribers of that journal have
been deserting' by thousands and trans-
ferring their names to the Tribune, since
Mr. Raymund fully committed himself to
the Pliftadelphi., uo.: -meet. They would
have equally deserted it the call or the Al-
bany Convention , issued jointly
by the two Committees, inste:,l of issued
by one and indorsed by the other; have
equally deserted if General Die had been
nominated, instead of Mayor Hoffman ;
equally if the Republicans had been one-
half, instead of one-third, of the names on
the Central Committee. Ten thousand of
new subscribers to the Tribune have not
left the Times on any such trivial grounds
as these. It was not the husk they object-
ed to, but what was within the husk."

Then how do the democrats expect to
snake Mr. Hoffman Governor by means of
Conservative votes? Thal game would
seem to be spoiled already.

IN the Eleventh district of this State
Gen. Ww. LILLY is the Republican candi-
datefor Congressand not Gen. Wfla.uais,
as we stated yesterday.

Gammas F. Rommvam., of Wayne coun-
ty, is the Republican candidate for State
Senator In the district composed of Wayne,
Pike, Monroe and Carbon.

Major Wit. SCHOONOVER is the Republi-
can candidate for Assembly In Carbon and
Monroe counties.

Before the war Gen Lima was a democrat
of prominence, and had served in the Leg-
islature two cr three years under elec-
tions by the democratic party. When the
war broke out, he did not hesitate a mo-
ment, bat took his stand on the side of the
government With a boldness and ttdelity he
has.ever since maintained

Me.. Jobs Tnomrsos, the efficient,
worthy and gentlemanly Postmaster of
Ebernsburg, Cambria county, Pennsylva-
nia, has been removed, nd Mr. E. J.
Mills appointed his 'successor. Maj.
Thompson had one fault--a very grave•one
to the administration. Ile conceived in
tegrity to the principles of the great party
width- et'titled ourcountry safely through
the dark hour of rebellion, as something
more to the loyal citizen than posi-
tion. Nothing could induce him to' aban-
don the right, not even the privilege of re-
taining the Office, whichhe has so long and
honorably filled. Let his name be enrolled
among the tried and true patriots of the
nation. _

Twe'NewYork Times editorially says:
"Ifthe liferid has labored under the drill.
Mon that Id*.Rairmortdwas pledgedby the
action Ogre Albany, Con:wanton in any
manner, !quarter, we congratulate it on
baying' discovered its mistake."

umneisAz, smws.
--Over one•thlid of the cotton crop of

Iflualedppi m made in'ttlxiacounties:
—The Austrian Emperorhas sold sixty

of his 'pliVetEC horses Its' a =mere of re.
tranehmimt.

Joluntonis reported tobe .swinging
roundthe circle to getused to the whirling-
be wilkreceiwrinllcreember.*

_The ?fienr,,Xork Waal saym".ldr.; John-
son meet' depend'upon the ' Democratic
Larty Pt!, neelection.'!. We pumas that

--TheMettglerigs-ofMalvin have en-
dorsedr this .tobAmisl OorleoPpiiss, Btate
ticket. The mai=will -he worse whip-
mped,thun3=liztriatb"l/0 Ay'o the British. '

to astittretixid:, itrua:f;Willie to
W nOtAtrike**
PINP "X.-tarts/1as •

-
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. 4 Got Soisertor
Milk Bum&at Marvin% No.f 34 fourth street IN MIR

Sattaraellon Guaranteed
At the Opera House Shoe Store. FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

A Perfect Pit
Warranted, at the Opera House Shoe Store THPI LATEST NEWS. Bo7•e Shoe. for 15e,
AlwaysOD 21.124 at the Opera Ranee Shoo tore BY TELEGRAPH.

Large Afswortment
Of Rubbers. °PIMAt. House SILOS STO66

LAMM* Assortment WEST EIROPEIN OWEOf Gouts Calf Boots In the world.
OPERA Horeb Snob SToTir

Gent•. CaU Boots
Iltipo.ian-American Alliance

Impracticable.Extra good, superior finish, and very cheap
Orzge House SllO/1 STOUR..

Juries Floe.' Doubled Holed Calf Boots,
Eland-sowed, worth $l5, now selling for $B.

Ol•Yae Hoe. Snot SToltE

LABTING PI:AUL W ITN ITALY ANT) AlltiTtt IA

Great Battle Fought in Candia
Beat aiouta French Calf Hoot.

in the Stale of Pet
Or., House SHOK THE TURKS VICTORIOUS.

All Our Good•
Made to our own order. and Pllltes.ly 101 the
retail ltaye. Thep are ales.

Hoc.: Stifle SI onl.

Abdication of the king of Bavaria.

I= EMPIRE OF MEXICI, WITHOUT FUNDS
Of Gloulcs and Dry Good, ~,,

I Monday next, ut J. W. Barker It Co.', So NIA,Fret Street. This will he the gramtbSt tm v
ever made.

Outbreak of Brigands in Italy

♦ttentioo 1• Directed t•tn (%r( ti. AND I'OIIL7IEIRCI.4.I
Toan advertisement in to-day',/ pane!, 1.1 a
meeting of theSo{3lllll ward Beye infine, t..
be hold this evening In the sch,.ol noe,.• of
the ward.

=I
Of Pure Rolland Gin is about as rood one-
half the Patent Medicines, provided you geta
genuine article, and a great deal more valets
hie. We are led to those remarks from having
purchased a Bottle of Gin at Fleming's Drug
Store, No. SS Market street, anti we are now
aatisiled that we knew not what good UM can
until we tried this.

Conotry Meretangit%
Buyingdry goods,are la,' ited to examine the
largest andpent selected stock 01 dry goods,
and at the lowest prices, on exhibition in this
of 5.. J. W. Barker & Co., 59 Market .troet.

E=
Coil Liver Oil to the world, manufactured
from fresh selected Ilvors 011 the sea coast.
Title oil is characterized ltv II sweetness and
purity peculiarto It alone. it. reputation is
no great that It takes the 'cat of other oils,
and is untectsallY prescribed by physicians.
Remember to ask for natant & Caswell', Cod
Liver

CAS,V,L.I., MACK & Co, New York
Solo Manufacturers.

For sale at wholesalo in Fititsburgh by It.
Sellers & Co. At retail by all Druggists.

mh=:Fd&w6m

Grand Expo.'lion
Ofnew goods. We will liars our opening of
Cloaks, Shawls, Silks owl Dress Goods, making
the greatest varlets. and thegrandest expos!.
Lion eter made fn this .`lty. 4. W. Barker
Co., S.) Market ktt vet.

=I
Notwithstanding the great C11)01160 attend'

Mg the many manufacturing establishments
inour city, we will wake mention of one that
drives right along, regardless of expense.
Judging from the amount f advertising this
house does, we arc made to believe It must he
in a very prosperous condition. The nataln
lisionent we have reterence to Is the Pitts-
burgh Cloak net Mantilla Store. The cloaks
amaufaetured at thin B.am/silt:lent.are made
ofsplendid ei..te, LI, which Is n su.T.cient in-
CCULIt •:- 111,- 1,11to mike !LI:. house
a speciality ahen replenishing their ward-
robes.
Philnclelpbla linlyerftity of 31.rdleino

asnd surgery.
The trustees and faculty of the above Mull

cal College have Issued "acholarstups" at
seventyllne dollars cash, which entitles the
holders to attend lectures until graduation
or as many seSstonsa.s he wishes.

Title renders a znediet.! education cheaper
than ever proposed 1.3. an, University or Col-
lege In this connt•-t. or Enrope, possessing the
same extensive facilities.

Ther -iure rizicen Profe.sorm clod nary brun,h
of Mcenetne and Surgery thoroughly fought

The student holding a -AoltoLgruhly” can
enter the college at any time during the Lee-
tures, attend as long as lie n- she, and re-en-
ter the Inetltutionas frequently as dealretl.

Persons wishing to ish;isiu sch•darselps can
apply to L. °ldaho°, M. D., Professor of 1./rIOO
Pathology In the almse.tuenuoned College.

HIS eiflea and residence is No. 131 lirmat
street, Pittsburgh Pa.

Applicationsfor Pardon-Appointments
by the President—Opinion of AttorneyGeneral Stansberry.
New Yeas. Septemberto—A Heroht' e WoeS-

ingtou special says. Although there Is a large
collection of applications on file, and the par •
don seekers who apply personally have re-
turned to Washington In augmented fon
since the arrival of the President, but h.,
eases have been acted upon. The folios rug
are the only poisons whow pardons have
been ordered to be issued under the 11.11 -
We clause of the amnesty proclamation
Francis F. Dunbar, of South Carolina; Cher le,.W. 'Sutton, Virginia; Tbotnae P. Danker, .1r-
Manses; Robert Lowery, Mississippi; W in. M.Elsll,lttasisielppl; Thomas C. Calloway, NorthGarOUrps.

Theopinion of the Attorney General of theUnitedStates, Mr. Stansberry, regard tothepower of the President., where appointments
to Wilco have been made in the remiss prior to
the last Session of the Senate, and there was sfailure during the session to make a perms,
nent appointment, either by the lefties] of taW
Senate to confirm the nominee or a failure to
act on the nomination or other cense, tomake
a temporary appointment la the present re-
cetUM, is published. In hie discussion of the
tinbject, the Attorney General takes up the
general question Whether the President can
rill up a vaeaney in the 'recess milieu existed
in the prior session. After a review of the
precedents establiehed More thefoundation of
the Government, and an examination of the
LketreUtutleth and existing !awe CM the subjects,
he arrives at tire aferrnat Ive proposition, and
consequently of the original proposition sub-
=Stadia him.
=

Few Tone, September in.—The Herold' • Cityof Mexico and Vera tires correepondent, writ.
mg under date of September Ist, says: Maxi-
milian hail received a dispatchfrom some per-eon tmknown, saying that all was useless. On
thestrengthof this, rumors are preVitiont that
Maximilian lea prisoner to Basaine, that ho
wishes to go to F.nrope, and that the Marshal
will not let him, and others equally wild.
There is no doubt that there is a difference be.
tween himand the French.

The citizens living near Vera Cruz are re-
moving inside the city wall for protection, and
fOrtilloatlons are being constructed. it Is re-
ported in thecapital that Manama and l)aoy
are to leers on the next packet. Madame Y.,.
liOndonbas presented a long memorial asking
therelease of her husband, who is *barged
with heavy poculatlons on the Imperial Gov-
ernment.

The Wee le Beath America.
New Yogic, Sept. 21)—The steamer North

America brings But de Janerio gapers to Au-
gust 20th.

Adylces from the Platte repel t Lighting of
It most stubbornand sanginary nature on the
11th and 19th of Jnlycanning a loss of 4,%0 to
tilled and woundednwounded in the allied armies, and
anapproximate amount in the Paraguayan
army. The latter were fighting chiefl y with-
in intretichments, and consequently theirloss
was less.

The sales of coffoe at Ulo for the fortnight
were 83,000 bags, atan advance of 2000300 ries
Per robs on the finest grades. Stock Is redee-
m:l to 40,000 bags., much of which, te Inferior.
The new crop is estimated at2,300.000 bag.

Rhode Island Delegates to the Pitts-
• lasagh Donvesitleo.

Pnovtoracs., R. 1., September 20.—A spirited
convention amen who served in the army or
navy, was hold this morning in this place to
elect delegates to the Pittsburgh Convention,
Major General ltarnaide, President.. and Lieu-
tenant Colonel B. A. rearm, was Secretary.
Addresses were made by General Burnside
and others. Fifty or More delegates were
elected to the Pittsburgh Convention, and
resolutions were adopted approving the poll.
ay of Congress relative toreconstruction. •

Cho Late litelliaboot Collision in 111 evr
York—Coroaer's/noness.

New Toes, September 20.—An Inquest was
held beforethe Coroner yesterday on thebody
ofMr. r. Bausch. a YUJI*ofthe di•lster near
the Desbrsases Waves, PerOn 'toy totwhen • the ferry boat D.il: Grt, collid ed
with the steamer George Wands, . The
amPhneteaftutony was ettottedeld.. , tgreet
suipablhty on thepart of thepilot.. ferry
boot. A verdict was rendered to ac.....olance
with the facts, in whicha cenemreof thePilot
was embraced.

Iranian Reeling
Nevi It°mg:3,feet. SD.-, L meeting of Fergana

wetheld In- , le" night, lutaAnaielatres-en by General leeaon, of the" Stephenswing.
Cons le eseltement.prevails among the
enroleelath= 0114; tilielarttotb*exPesugithA
Veal= of Camas. •IVlA•t*SW, etenduez'
iet theratnloreensenta urn At the Prelr-

laces, SUMASMOTOMOZIL IN MVO awa,
• Sittotill tenure. A Veal* Ina-in Steen at
-Jones' Wird= hkmdsyneglotactet

hoiU Bing. .the800.
•-

• -

LO.YLNIN, I9.—Noul.—Thr Daily For.,
tit Itm ~htollal, sap, that a lill+shm-Atuorican
allholea la tworactlcable.

FI.,IIENCE. Sept. to —Noon.—The mission of
General [level to Vienna has led to the belief
that the111tnell Ity between Italy and Austria,
hr regard to the debtot Venetia, i.t nearly at
an end, and that a compromise trlll be effect-
ed, whieh a 11l result Ina lasting peace.

Tal sat, September lit —Ncein...—A great battle
hits been tonght In the island of Candia ite-
tween tile Tiirt, and nionrreetionlibt. The
Turks were the 'in.-

1.4,n05, slenuo
ship Alleumnin, Of OW Ilumburg-Amorlenn
Packet Lint. from New York on September
sth, errand ;I t tee, to-day, ell route to !lam-
burg

The ~teatnehlp Teutonic, of tho Hamburg-
Ameriunn Line, front New York on ~rpletnt,
Ist, rau aground at Unknaleu, but a.ubsequent-
ly got tut wlthout much damage

Fdoa6,.l„ ,.erarrre,^ —Thu w,•rkr iu t -

neetion wltn the Ito.]nun nary, at Spec Lae, are
being push. , forward truth rapidity.

—Tho an.lloatlof
of Lull trAt, king o! It Lx o• ..L. I. uhu to
gunled xn C fah..

Lottoox, September 20.—.Vann.—TIo• steam.
ship!: Napoleon 111 , an.l Wl,lOll
0m11e..1 from New Yolk Sept, •n : ::111.1inve ar-
rive:l out.

Br aLI,, SeptCrUhen inlet 1:4-a.a1ek liar
been taken very 111, I bough not
toexcite 1.110119 Spprepf,l9loll

Itaradx. September —The Kuhr of Prussia
has written an rtd•lt tuts xhe p00p.,, thank-
lug them for the, part lanhe in the aat, and
congratulatingthem ou v tdlory and peace

Pa 1/!.. , eI,,CIII!Wr rlnanenr,ti
sent here (tom ht. xlco ,gothiate tor a

loan, aro dlebeartened. and have anuounethl
that the eh: or -.1 Mexico is ',lll nut fund.

toad., a. m•oduntter - I.•ry sett,.
Outtirexlc of hrlgateht has coy,. xlnear Paler-
mo, but thell,l lona] troops hold all the
principal place..l4 :11011,Zilt rot-el-
lona will he or short duration

...m.
1.21.

ttuu ged Itn..red
Lem

' a MI,

=WM

d Ina Ci.:aa

are .1.10,a1 at 7.
111 mot, Central,
Ur•Septcutter C'ot•

inn tuntkr:t touueLlut:ged; nuktdiitig ug.)1.14/ 15
qll4/tP4 at 1314,L. watt aggre6atn thay's etAlt•
of 4,0.0 1nt1.,. T 11.• 11,.a.1,11fra zinc:l,z I. g,,,-
•ritll3 xaboot c2.ankre. 241‘. Tailmw marketarm

=MEM

LO• TlON,rn,rpg—Tile Muuey

m.rk et M Aleadr Cilrleti at St.', fur
oney E.Ple, 47 1.1.a..1, 7, ; ve.t en-

ties,
Ltvattroot, Septemt.ut utton un-

changed; the 0,11/610,1 t•—my
Oates; Ifl.lllllilg l Ilan l 4 open atLid...03, September -Si —Numt—The tnnneyMarket ts gum, 1.0n4,.is areiot....l at .0.,for inarmy. The tolioa mg arotitthe tumults.,prams of Atuer.eanSeeurttle4 Erlee, 471.;.

nue.. Smlem tu- 20t.

GREAT FLOOD.
Effects of the Late Rains

RAILROAD BRIDGES WASHED AWIV

TOWNS UNDER WATER

Meirrnl rer%oll%

IMMENSE DESTRUCTION OF PROPERTY

20,000,000 Bushels Corn Destroyed
HANIAGE PONE TO RAILROADS

Ciscins.tri, Sept. .M., -The rain storm con-
tinues. With the exeoptiOn of the LULL, Mi-
ami, and the 3larletta A Cluelnuatt,every rail-
road leading out of the city has been damaged

sorts ;in extent no ,to interrupt the running
of train, The Indianapolis s. Cincinnatiroad
lost three bridges, brit the most important
one, over the Great Miami, line so far escaped,The RamUton & Dayton and Atlantict GreatWestern are Interrupted at Elk creek. TheDayton d Michigan Met throne bridges. TheIndiana Central lost three bridges betweenCambridgeCity and Indianapolis. The GreatEastern road Is damaged between Richmondand Chicago, but to what eatenin not known.Trains were withdrawn from both ends of thisrend yesterday. The ColumbusPiqua ,tdianapolis road lost its great bridge ut Piqua.A portionof the Ohio andMississuppl laridge,over the grant Missouri, In down. If the stonntubsides, it I. thought most of the ramie wiltIm in operation again by lavnlisrrow.

Unprecedented freshets are reported .11.Side.. White river Wu. two fe
in

higher l
all

terday at Iltdtanapohs than
et

1.47, SVltitoWater!.reported seven and a half feet L Igb-or than in 11147. The greet corn delfts rilingthe bottoms of the Rig Miami have sulTm-edconsiderably, theflocs hi the corn fields beinghigher than the tallest corn stocks. Scores .sf
tulles of fences have been carried away. .The Scioto river at Colunalma overflowed its
banks, inundating the whole valley west ofthe river and north of the National Road.A great ninny familms have been driven fronttheirhomes, or compelled to seek shelter ill
the second stories of their dwelling.Dispatches from Dayton says: Tim Miami
tributariesare several Inches higher than in
IS4B. The lowest part of Daytomis submerged.
The villageof MePhersonville warms the riv-
er, is ten feet under water. Enormous dam-age hip been done In the valley to the corn-
fields.

Three men wore drowned at Piqua, and one.killed by the falling timbers of the bridge.
The Ohio river here boa risen ten feet during
the last twenty-four hours.

I;IECtEY•9I, Sept. M.—With the exception 01
slight showers this afternoon the rant has
ceased. There are indications, however, of
more rain. It Is estimated that 'twenty mil-
lions bushels of corn have been destroyed by
the freshet In the Miami bottoms.

Reports from the northwest represent the
flood as general, with immense destruction of
property. it will require four or live week..
to repair the Ohio iota Mississippi bridge
across the Big Miami. In the meantimecon -

nection is made with Lawrenceburg by boat a.
A dispatch from Indianapolis says: Th .o

Bellefontanie and Reno and .indianupolis
the onlyroads taut have been running trains.
regularly yb o

ridge, four ltri;s. Tslauf aol ludtnnn p-
olls, is washed away, arid it is reported taut
the truck et Edinburg and Columbus, In-
diana, is •utnuerg.ed. The Columbus and In-
dianapolis road is badly damaged. Four
bridges are washed away between Indianapo-
lis and Richmond. The Terra Haute and In-
Ellen/mollsroad is notso badly damaged. The
regular St.Louis train went outon this road
to-day, The Lafayette road lost one bridge,
but trains go throughby transferringpassen-
gers. There have been no trains over the
Cincinnati road since Tuesday. Heavy rains
fell last night and this morning. The pros-
pects are more favorable now, with Indica-
tions of clearing up,

littesssroms, BepLso.—The corn crop Inthelow lands along the rivers end streams inthis section SD greatly damaged by the flood.Trainson-all railroads centering here will run
regUlarlytomorrow, except the Indiana Cen-
tral entlLoulevllle. Both the latter suffered
severely. and itwill be several Clays before •communication willbe fullyestablished. The

Weather la clearing up.

Clerteei s "saw
Manava..tary Wept. 20.—T.beabitheWerfershe-wait -twearpfeat 'bons, were memrinl4°!agul„A.l4ll-11,6/W
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Jeff. Davis.
Foirramis lion-nosSept, la—Bishop Greene,

of Mississippi, and John W.Kelly. an ex-Ger-
man Catholic Ministerin an interview with
deft Dams, informed him they would make an
appeal to President Johnson for his release,
if ho had noobjection, to which-Mr. Davis re-
sponded that he thanked thorn for their kind
Intentionsand assured them that such efforts
would be futile, as his counsel bad made sim-
ilarefforts and were tom he mutat he tried by
mil nary and c,Il courts upon Charges made
again..t

Nrw ortE, September Washingtondispatch states that the consultation in rela-
tion tothe trial of Jeff. Dacia is still going on.
N odecision has boon made.

CITY AND SUBURBAN
ADDITIOD AL LOOAL HEWS OR THIRD PAGE.)

rho Coln tog- Coo vesieleD—Complefillit
the Arrangements.

AnothLr meeting of theResident Committee
wa. held yesterday morning at theCityHall,
Gen. segley occupying thechair, and Sergt.
J. H. Kerr acting as Secretary. A vote of
thanks was tendered to Mr. J. E. Wells and

• others whohail offered toaccommodate dole-
gates to the Convention at their houses.. .

Lieut. Eli Torrance reported thatbe had se-
cured some forty-two flags for the use of the
committee, as might be deemed necessary.
Report accepted and the committee author-
ized to secure the flags.

Major McConnell, Chairmanon Artillery, re-
ported that he had been catered the use of two
guns from Charles Knap Nephews, aria 4180
Iwo from John Harper, and that he expected
to be favored withsome from Mr. Nimick; also
that any quantity of muskets could be had.
The report was accepted and the committee
directed to procure the arms.

Gen. Galinpe reported that Mr. Creighton,
Assistant Superintendentof the Pennsylvania
Railroad. had expressed his willing-noes to
knep trains from Liberty street after six
o'clock of the evening of the 25th In order that
the procession might pus unobstructed. The
thanks of tho committee were tendered tor. Creighton for this favor, and also send-
ing two cars to the mountains for evergreens,
without charge. A rote of thanks was also
tendered to Messrs. Knap Nephews, and to Mr.
.loon Harper for theirkindness and Itherality.Capt. Dalgleish reported that an ample sup-
ply of evergreenshad been scoured and would
be on hand duringtheday.

A committee of three, consisting of General
(Whim, Dr. Umbsttetter and Dr. McCandless,was appointed toconfer withMr. J. A. Myier,
as to the beet method of distrioutlng the fire
works.

On motion It was resolved that the route of
the torobllgnt procession of the ?..sth be °hang-
ed so that when the nointrin reached Robinson
street, Allegheny, in going over, It proceed
along Robinson to Anderson thence up Ander-
son toOhio, down Ohio to Diamond Square,
and from thence as before published.

On motion of General (Wino°, a committee
of three, consisting of Messrs. Callow, Craw-
ford and Ruston, were appointed In conjunc-
tion with Lhe previous committee to confer
with the captains of the different fire comps-

-111, in regard to their turning antat the pro-
cessions.

colonel Ilny 114' reported that Mr. Dain t liv-
ery keeper, on Penn Street, bad kindly offered
an elegant carriage with tour borate tree Of

lintieral lseglev reported that a prtvllllOn
tentone hundred and fifty by sixty feet, could
be secured for the three days Of the Convene
Con atn mmlenue cost. On motion, It was or-
dered that the paytlllon he at once seemed.
(Tots extenstre pavillion will be placed on
the Allegheny commons near the wigwam.)
It was resolved that two additional stands be
erected on the commons for 00 aCeOlllMOdO.-
/ton of speakers.
sOlitior McConnell reported that the County
Cammlsottoners had kindly offered the use of
Fla rooms In the Court House tor the soldiers;
also, that the use of tile Council Chambers
could he had. A vote of thanks was tendered
tothe Commissioners, and to Thomas Steele,

for their kindness and attention.
It was unanimously resolved that the lEse-i on, totemittee of the Boys In Blue eortiletl-

ly invite all Geary clubs and all other civic no-
l. Iles and political organNations to turn out

with the Boys In Blue on Tuesday evening and
oil Thursday. The Boys In Blue a ill term on
istbert v •treet whit the right resting On WI-

-:1:i orownltottous toforte on Lther-
-1 v Street, no. T.olit resting oti St. Clair. In
dist, lets Wm!. liner, Is no Ovary club the el-
itens nuke pie'.; near cl atm Iron the dß-

tr it Ir neat linens.
A letter was read from General Collie, of

Philadelphia. wheel !Ant,. that snout one
Itundieland nity delegate, including Gener-
al Joshua 0 a canto:Pi himself, would be pre-
sent at the t oveniinn. A letter was also read
Maio, iten Pertcy Pent., 110-ton, stating
that 11, u 01,1,1G. '

Ii i. ri o• -• ,..11.V. .1! m001.,1-•of the
resident *an, i:=l '..00.1 Liao nimetauga
datiy. ri.•• Ihl ..r• hate I. ...talentfallen upon
a fah out It 1: hoped it larger attendance alit
lei present hereafter.

It or, also resolved that the otlicers ap•
pointed to command such delegations of the11tay,. In Woe, I truly Clubs, de., alto will turn
out Oil Thesdayevening, be anti they are here-
by Invited to act as additional Aids to the
hie( Marshal. Also resolved, that the assist-

ant Marshals and Aids meet the Chief Mar.
stoat at City Kali, In uniform, on Tuesday
evening, at o'clock preelsely.

The committee now adjourned to moot at
ten o'cl?otc LW, morning.

Will I.mt Ilan liewpca Atom,
MAI y Ilenryand mite Hill, two well-known

characters on the Allegheny pollee records,
Wert before Mayor Morrison again yen.
terday. For some time past they have
been wandering about In vicious vagrancy, on
the hill on the Butler plank road, towards
Butcher's lien. They have been tlLsturbing
tile peace of the community out thorn at an
encoded rate, by all sorts of disorderly go-
ings on, prtmilnent among Which were rob-
bing spring houses and stealing grapes. On
Wednesday night they were captured by cm-
mire Leas und Klein, of Mayor Morrison's re,
lice. Yesterday morning Mary Usury was
committed to Mil for :inert, days, on a charge
of vagrancy, and the other one, Kate Mill,was
sent by Mayor Morrison to the Poor Boone.
Neither will probably steal any more grapes
for awhile.

Tan “Boys I a Bine."
At II meeting of the"Boys In Blue" of Ohio

township, held at Glendale last evening, an

organization having been effected, the follow-
ing resolutions were...passed:

.. 12e4olt.rd, That In General Juno W. Unary,
the I; 13 lon Republican candidate for Governor,
on recognize a tried soldier and patriot, and
a man inevery respect worthy the confidence
of the people.

"itesofred, That we shall do all we en,, by
our 10140 and voices, to secure Ida election to
the Gubernatorialchair.

•Resolrcd, That we fulir endorse the resolu-
tions passed at theConvention ot ti,, Soldiers,
and euttors• held in Pittsburgh on the seventh
of September, instant"

Ourspace will not permit us to given full
report of Mr. tiros 'a speech, which was tail of
poetical heaottes, :round logic and common
tense reasoning. It was listened to through.
out with marked attention and frequently in-
terrupted by thunders of applause. After Mr.
G. times had 11111311ml speaking. Prof. Pope
sang "The Philadelphia Ccmventlon," after
winch the meeting adjourned with cheers for
Congress, the ('nice, and the Union Republi-
can State and county nominations.

Soldier,: nod Collars' Conventlon—Ac-
commutation. for Member, of tine
Press.
The Press Reception Committee of the Sol-

diers' and Tailors, Commit-tonhehda meeting
Yesterday, and arranged upon gran Ofaction
la order tofacilitate matters and prevent con-
fusion. Itis thought that nearly two hundred
editors, reporters and newspapercorrespond-
ents wit/ be inattendance tit the Convention.
To aicoomaintbact all,a doable desk, running
thin entire, width of thehall and Immediately
below the platform, will be erected. Emns
chairat the table will be, numbered, and per.
sons doslrotis of reporting the yirciacedings for
any journal at home or abroad: wilt obtain
ticsets reserving a particular seat to them
during the sittingof the Convention.

Simulates of the Press arriving to thecity
aro Instructed to umneduttely call and regis-
ter their names withJohn 0. Harper, Esq., of
the Commercial, who will thrash them with
Orders fur cards of admission,, oitdch,will be
supplied by theSecretary of the Gommittes,
T. P. Houston, of the Giotette. The spacIOUS
room immediately back of thestage in City
Hall has been sot apart an headqur
reporters desiring to send special Ap=for

to
their journals by telegraph. An operatorfwill
be In attendance there atall-hours. to forward
the messaged and reports as soon as possible.
Arrangements of a similar character will be
made for the accommodation of members of
the Press In the Wigwam, Allegheny. The
Committee will bold another meeting this
afternoon, at timm o'clock, in the CArentels
editorial room,.

Flag Preeentalten.—A grand affair Is to
come oir this evening at Ess‘Mberty. The
Indies of that stirring borough are to present
a beautiful National Flag to the Division of
the Boys In Blue out thorn. W. 0. Moreland,goo.. on behalf of the fair donors. will make
the presentation speech, and the nag will be
received, un belialf of the boys, by Sergeant

KJohn Li. err. who will make appropriate re-
ception remarks. After the special ceremo-
nies of theevening, speeches will be Made by
Dr. IlawSins of Tonuessee, tienertd J. K. Moor-
head and tieneral A. L. Pearson. Every thing
has been arranged for a thoroughly pleasant
and profitable occasion, and a large number
will undoubtedly be on hand to enjoy is,

Gen. eireavitlo Illeody.—ion. Uraavllla
'Bloody, better known as "Colonel)Loony, the
fighting parson," has been appotritiettellapleln
of theSoldiers,and Sailors' Nuthional Canyons
Mon which mecte hero on Tuesday Met. It
van uncertain at fleet whether Gen. Moody

onid be present, butwe are now(poured that
be willattend NIttIOUL fad. This distinguish-
ed patriotis Wl3ll known to all our readers.
Be wee tetnaritaity well known to the enemy,
who might be MU wilbro In his neighborhoOd,
and was quite as formidable In the held ILI
forcible in the pullllL Gun.Moody hold a eon.
Beim:toes command under Mei. Gem liegloy atthe battle of Mono River, and In other holey
ungagements of the Western army.

An Asian Lang Puppy Arrestett.—Yes.

Inlay uttnmon °Moors Hess and Scott, of theilegheny pollee, arrested a mannamed Cald-mil,on uhio street in Allegheny. lie wile
grossly drnnk, and was indulging in the lit-tie eccentricity of Insulting every person,
male and female, that be happenedto come in
eLmtact With. Ile bad carried his pleasantre-
creation to an extent thatwas unendurable,when the onloars gobbled him up and madeshort work ofhis amusement. Athis bearingbefore Mayor Morrison, he was fined Live dol-
lars and coats, and was discharged with a se-vere reprimandfrom his honor. Tiara ••Ward Retain

In compliance with a cell a term, number of

the honorably discharged soldier?, and antlers
of the Third ward met at the office of General
A. L. Peereen, to organize the "Boys in Blue"
of the above ward. A temporary organiza-
tion was effected by calling Sergi.. Jame 11.
Lippincott to the chair.

The following named gentlemen were elect-
ed Vice-Prealtionts: Lieut. John 11. M.- clo.
land, Soria. David M. Beaton, Lieut. Denlid
W. Olegurt Privet., George it Seileell, and Pi 1.
Tate LAI Farrar.

On motion,Capt. Wm. T. Bastin, was elceteil
Secretary, end Oardel P Olege.r. Trees•
over.

On motion, the fuller:lncgentlemen were ap-
pointeda COmmiltee "n Permanent Organic •

Mon: Soria. David M. Ellatoti, Lieut. Daum!
IV. °lnger, and Panetta Charica 11. Dodge.

The meeting then adjourned tumeet at Gen
Pearson's office, 64.Grunt street, un
met...at T1.6o'clock p. rn.

A Bold Thief.—On Wednesday evening, as
a porter at the Monongahela Douse, namedJoseph Marko, was In toeact o: paying some11 money to a man at the entrance on Smithfield
street,etreet, an Individual, whoafterwards gave Ids

~, name as William Dover, came by In aharry,
and snatching four dollars out of the porter'sii hand, ran. Officer George Strain nappenedI near by at the time, and immediately gave

' abase and succeeded in Overhauling William.Fie was taken before Mayor McCarthy, andafter a hearing yesterday morning, was com-
mitted for trial In default of thenecessary
ball.

•
in Allegheny.--on Wednesday

night, a nicht NPLUCIIMILII in Allegheny. while
making his rounds discovered .a man namedJohn Limiter, on Federal street., in a state of
desperuto intoxication. Ile was cavortingabout the street Cutting up more extrevammtclip. s,and making more Impossible noises
than one can well Imagine. The watchman
cut his frolics, remarkably short, and lodged
Irian In the ',tombs. Yesterday morning he
Print his fine and costs, and wont out for an-
othertight.

I=
The soldier:, and sailors In the war of 1812,

residing le the west, that are In alter of the I
pi-named amendment, of the Coruttl Lunen of
the United gtateS,now beforo the people, are
requested to meetan council with the Boys In
Blue, in Pittsburgh,Pa., on Tuesday, 19thin.
stens, at nine Welton a. 11. Our headqiumters
are In City Councils' Messenger's Room, tent
room .on the right hand, third floor of the
North(Market:: ifonse,fentratiee .4M;enatZinad.
To use the words of oneof our Generals when
prep:Sting an,havasleit_ef UldhOhtbYTOOUtar
totaiga, "Iltome in aqUads, come -in_pare:
or acme mega We trash. you 3rlll find the
latetolitritigitout Lathe ettylor •the few Ofus.
sUlitemaleirleilyndthaßoYlPQuartennasioris
Department wsu turniali us transportation tor-
tikneramonies. Lars losostraL,

,Aocl *7'!` A ViPtIWO.Ca#,••
4
M=itentairra7bOnirsa=ibrnelSol

Destroctivin , Flew—Wawa resenaces
nmsed.—At about belt-pant sisven o'clock

la st eveninga fro occurred at the Enna Blast
Yt Imams of ' Messrs. Jones & Lanais/Ps, At
/4 sash/la's Station on the Connellsville it.
nt out tourmi./es from thecity. We did not
laam the orighs of thefile or whether thefor-m wes were completely destroyed. The dam-
es lo done wan'heavy„ at all events, and sorer•
It, dwelling he mare were also more or less
bt trued.

'The Loyal .Zmdtee of...Allesettpaar Clillare—-.2l 444wilted _te mumble 4tt, the bead Tura'Pt idly.80hool on Friday, eapt...214, at
:r. 71Ut..,-conineit Via riveting a

1 tr. tampluil aratVor soma a taituarattslal
-.lrEstrOare:lo attr:Mialnot, W "I:W.o.TlrotAWAtl,:la afemooaTap Nix- - •

-

... ....--;_ _, ~.. ..c:, Maatesivespou'd promptly ant les.Auiapar".
Withlimn" lk ',Aetna= ofextra, . .. a,rr.boomAgirOimk - - . .t.:,...,...r

Mass Meeting. in City Ilall—Large nod 11la Sasrienttaral Fair—Fourth DaT-1210znitanstaatie Attendance—Fipeeenva by Fete to be t Ontintiell Until Neatlion. tiaineba A. Grow, Mon. R, as Week.Prirvlnnee and Songs by Prof. Pope. 1 eiteiday openedgloomily for the prospectsCity Hell was crowded to overflowing Jest of the Fair, and It appeared as though FrOvi-evening by en enthusiastic audienee,eompos- deuce had refused to smile upon our effortsinoil of Our loyal citizens whowere drawn thitlp exhibiting our industrial resources. Duringor by the announcement that the Hon. Clainsha the day, however, the sun shone at Intervals,A. Grew end the Hon. S. A. Purviance would and its corresponding warmth brought outho presentand deliver addresses. quite a large number of visitors, anionwhomThe 'Xneeting was called to order by Sheriff' acre a number of ladles. The numberof ex-Stewart, who proposed the following gent', Itibl tors was also much larger than on any pro-men as officers for the Occasion : vious day; and although there was en alter.-Preside nt—C . D. Brigham, Esq. tion of rain end sunshine, matters looked
, int.,,irue_arogreaalve and enceurnging.l'itse-Presidents--Colonel E. J. Allen, Samuel

ii.wnthe afternoon, the BoarZ of Mena-Elder Dr. IVm..1. Gilmore, Henry Moreland, . gers metin acoorilanee with a request of theEel , David Lewis, Esq., Thomas Reese, Esq., exhibitors, todecide uponan extension of theHenry Tattnall, Esq., General L. A. Rose, J.. Fair, and after a pretty long session, It wasMontoOth, Esq., Captain Nick Way. Colonel 0. decided that the Fair should be continued no-w. Itlngrair, Colonel Ballentine, Colonel J. tit Monday evening as the regular Fair, andB. Copt:lane, Colonel A. Vankirk, Esq., Colo- after that, so long as the exhibitors shouldnil J.ldeD.Crossan, Colonel Wm. Philips, Col- ' choose to leave their goo-1s upon thegroundonel lif.Beitzhover, Colonel George Gene, Cap- during thecontinuance of the Soldiers' antitale Casper _Gang, Wm. Shanks, Esq.Samuel • Sailors' Convention.Moore EsEL P. Jones, Esq.. Captain Semi. An Improvement n. been made in the co-il. Baird,Baird,
q
Joseph lillands, Esq., Charles Hart.. trance to the Fear Ground, by strewing sawman, Esq., W. D. Weed, Esq. John F. Driver', ; dust from the Passenger Railway truck to theEsq., Captain R. B. Homes, L. B. Hamilton, race course. Thin gives to ladies a dry walkJohn Wheeler. Esq., J.13. Smith, George Mout. I to Floral Hall, after which the paths fromAlex. Patterson, .s..F. A. Floilhaber. Esq., Maj. Ione place of exhibition toanother are totera-Wm.Lrwin, Dav id Slms,E39., Dr. R. C.Beatty, ' bly good. One morning of tine weather willDr. D. W. Lewis, R. W. Thomas, Esq., George , make every portion of the grounds easily se-Finley, Esq., Chas. If . Armstrong, F.sq., Col. ce.ible.Jos. Kay, Win. Coleman, Esq., Dr. A. ll.Gross, I During the day, quite a large number ofWm. 'K. Hart, Esq., James McKelvey, Esq., I Committees were formed fur the purpose ofGeorge R. White Esq. !Ideciding In regard to premiums, but as theStorrtaries—Tbos. P. Houston, Esq., Wm. An- awards were not made, and in a majority ofdenso-t, Esq., John Harper, Esq., Wm. Keel", , instances the Committees very much scatter-Esq.,U. E. Locke, Esq.,F.J.Busita, Esq.,Lieut./ ed, we were unable to obtainanything like anE;C.KeilegleyWm. Sellers, Esc., W. Irwin, mtellfgentreport of their notion. We cannotEsq.,' W. W. 'Wart!, Esq., John It. Baum, Esq., allow theopportunity to pass, however, with-Thos. H. Hunter, Eeq., Wm. B. McCrea, Esq., . out expressing our thanks to W. H. Guy, Esq..Scrgt. Win. Bostwick, George Si. Petty, Esq., . Superintendent of Domestic Hall, for hie kind-Win. McCleary, Esq., John Va.ndegriff, F. sq. nese in even going out of his way torender tinMr. Purvlanee was warmly received on tom- ' all the assistance that lay in his power. W ithleg forward, and when theapplause hail sox., ! his aid we learned that the following Commit..whatenbeided, he began his address Lir refer.. tees had been appointed, and were engaged Inring to the vest importance of the present their several - Buttes :

canvass which he declared to ho fraughtwith ' Committee on Wines and Cider—Dr. A. H.momentous events—events that would decide ' Gross, of East Liberty, H. S. Fleming, Davidthe fate, for weal or woe, of title government. R. Coon and Conrad Reiter.
The issue was, whether shall we sustain ourCommittee on Fruit—W. S. Bissell and H. S.

Ilawfully elected representatives in Congress, Fleming
in theireffort, to restore the Union by throws ' Committee on Stoves—j. F. Keeler, S. J.log around it such safeguards as prudence Adams and D. R. Coon.may I: rotate; or shall we sustain the President I As a matter of course there were other cornsin its insane and unconstitutional policy of tulttees appointed, but as GOV were not re-reconetruction. ' corded, nor their specific duties, we will haveMr. Putviance maintained that lir. Johnson to defer a publication of them until to-mor-had noright to name a policy. Congress was row.
the only party whocould legislatate or adopt
a policy and no mail, mush lees the Executive
could place his will in opposition to the law-
making power. The, Philadelphia Conven-
tion, he said, was a convocation of traitors.
The some men whohad met in Chicago In 1864, .
and declared the war a failure, and passed rea-
°lntl°. advising the withdrawal of our or- '
noes from the 1101d,and allowing treason to ,
triumph—by acknowledging our inability to I
put down tile rebellion. The other part of ,
thatbody was composed of men who tail with
sword and bayonet, attempted to overthrow
the government, but thank God their efforts
had failed, through the perseverance of our
northern arms.

Mr. Vallantlighum was elected a member of
that(laureation'butwas not allowed to take
his seat, by Mr. Cowan, not that ho wasop-
posed to Mr. Vallandigham's politics, but tic ,
wished to make the people of the north be-
lieve that they were the loyal Union men
They )tad admitted a worse traitor, however,
in ti 3 , 'meson of Governor Orr, of South Caro-
line, 0110 hail been arabid pro slavery man all
his lifeand had attempted tocrush poor Kan-
eas beneath ilia heel of slave Wigan.
chy. This Governor Orr had lent
himself to play a pert inn ridiculous farce—-
thatof walking arm in arm intothat Conven-
tion with Couch, from Massachusetts. Sena-
tor Cowan had said that the scene was so ef-
fecting that it moved all present, Including
himself, to tears. Well, if it. did, they are the
first tears ailed by Edger A. Cowan since the
inauguration of the war. lie had no tears for
the thousands of bravo men who fell on the
red field of battle, in defense of the govern-
ment tinder which ho lives. Ile shell uo tears
when young Geary fell, or Dalogren, or Upettp-
ton, hot he had plenty to waste over euell a
fello Oil return to the northes Governor Orr.
Genel Couch had been appointed a collector1,as a I Ward tor the part he played In the core-
tnly• a that Convention there was a net of
reset tons or a party platform adopted .tvhl,ll
gars lotto, South everything they wanted. a.,

of old. The speaker contended that to Idle ill..
South Were wInlay togive a seeming arbot. ,
settee to Gee., rrof.shets, riot' iso•i• ',Walled
a fitting oppoi 't._lie to cake Or: it II i eelrt,
Wins nail t. 1, I I :Jo 1..c. • li tli ii,slitt LW, In
pay theirOet . , it the) ale 1,e•I to oar e;:i •

if teev were wio a t_d 1.... r,tuta t.. t.... it
Longro‘s 5 lino, f t -1 VI TI“ k • 0•I I/Olt , II.i1: L.-
tees of Miura goo, I ..te, the:, ,‘ omd ::.i, ‘,„.

Inert as llieL O -..r, 00, awl plot, i ha., .

Inertselito•O cloth) .• :. 11 1~ I .pri,•g sub iiii
blood of oar fellow wt it In ;to litNii ell Cl';',:i '

placvsin Ito- , .i.d. .I.l,rro.elf, Purr mem: At a: .Ik ../ .1 lotn.i./
stew Of the roe, iinc.......1 owe. !...n,, I.
leading points of aI,11., /. 0 4 2,111 LII,oII lIA n I
clear and lucid manlw. lit m.to err. Ltd i,,
some declarations made try Scuma: t, AWI 111
a late speech Is Greensburg, and oxprerStiii
LOB regret that he Ilan not the time to review
that geutlettotti's late political course as he
had hoped to.

After :speaking for about an hour, Mr. Pur-
r Lance withdrew, stating as a reason that Mr.
crow was precut, and he knew the people I
were anxious to hear Mtn.

Just so Mr. Perrin:lee was concluding, a
large delegation arrived from South Vitt.
butgli,accompanied by a brass band and bear-
ing a transpaibony on which was Inscribed,
Trill tors 113 MA lake haCk .ata." "Loyal men

to the Front." anti "south Pittsburgh Geary
Club." Thedelegation was received with three
ringing cheers, atter which, it answer to re-
peated calls, Pretender Pope agate made his
eppettranee, and sang In an admirable style,
a song fullof piquancy and ri hits at the
oppoaltion party, which was received with
tremendous cheering.

The Ilan. tlalusha A. Grow w ittslt. Intro-
duced. The applause thatgree ed him wan of
such a description as to rinse a stole to feel
flattered—lastlng, as It aid, for several min-
utes. After thanking the people for the cor-
dial welcome extended to him, and alluding
LO the tact that It was ens years since he had
first mot hie Pittsburgh public on the stump,
he went Into a lengthy, °taborets and eloquent
discourse on the origin, progrees and conclu-
sionof the late war and the grave questions
thathave arisen since the termination of her
Unties. He declared that while Andrew John-
son bail proclaimed there was a peace, there
was nO peace. is this peace, when peaceable
loyal men are massacred In the name of law
and nonticipial authority, and !reeked by the
authority of the Chlef Executive of the un-
ties ! He was opposed to thepolicy thatwould
take back those enshrined traltol, and place
them in the high places of authority and
power—those moo e Ito stood selneonvjgand
before the tribunal of public opinion as false
to God,false to their Country, and raise to all
that is holy anti good in constitution. gor '
ernment.

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP
Tao Wantof a perfect map has been long felt

In this and all other communities. Lloyd's
greatmap of North America has at lengthmet
the general wish. It shows the situation of
over 1,000,1.100 plaoes,• 50 railways and 60,800 rail•way giallo.; SOO,OOO towns, village., poetoill-ers, cities,

M
gold and silver mines; %,000 sta-

tions of the Overland, Dispatch, stab, Tele-
graph and Emigrant stations and routes, and
is altogether adesirable map: It Is on exhi-
b: Mai next to Kirk's glass wane.

rtpaxt. Asia.
Displayed Its usual attractions. the music
alternated between the cupola of the hall andthe dancing stand near the contra of thegrounds, and bad the day been ono of evenaverage fairness, the display would have beenmagnificent. As It was, it was hard to beat,
except so far as visitors were concerned.
=1

Atone time during the day there was con-siderable excitement manifested on the partof the uninitiated, whothought that a portionof Mechanics Hall was on Ilre. TOO followingdllexplain how the matter originated The
Pittsburgh Petroleum Vapor Stove and GasLight Company have on exhibition a very fine
display of their cooking stoveslamps and
otherarticles for theuse of benzine. Among
others Is a can, which, no matter how often
Sou bet fire to tae contunus, will not explode.
ome person, not believing that the can wasso thoroughly non-explosiVe, asked to see it

set fire to. 'this was done at his request. lie
then said the darn stuff would not born any-
how. In order to prove to his incredulous
mind that it would burn, a small quanit3-, not
to exceed aboutMO OULIL,., was poured out In
mull :and water, end a match applied. As a
matter of course, in a moment the fluid wasmt d:ders. Be couldMt see whyIt snonid burn

.1... e ]s and not In d00r,,. Thus Is the se-
cies. 01 tile company. Their non-explosive
A I.:1 capon gas lamp, made In both erne-
ncidal ion] plain style, is a perfect curiosity

It will give a better light than
un-1 ;Gal. GOO ata CAW. of one-half cent an

boor. I:airchandeliers are upon the same
u] Ip 0, a-1 are at about the same cost for

Ti.iahl so lamps and chandeliers, let it be
•sneo 111 li,do not burnbenzine exclusive-
], . ;..111, 11'01.13carbon oil up to the light-
••s 1.1 I. I tv, will answer equally as well, but
tot. ei.zoit Is oho cheapest. While speaking
of I,ds ]•]]: would say, that while moreio]tillanttbnn Ran—at a leas cost—easy of tram,
o•talite,-0 unout smoke or smell—and with

nisny ot ill.radvantages, itcannot beblown out
In t.c hearle,t gale of wind, and when madei,..sn iiaollm the co- t is only one dollar per

]frt. x tar as regards Its safety, it
Is. t.lloelloned. and it is almost Wipes-

sl,le for It tuget on,of order.
The .Sits, of trio -company are nearly of

tiwai,ivc, a 5, enmity. .They an, built plain
urn rinental, and will cook anything from

a batch Of bread Or a boiling of eggs, to a
roast of 'beef. Tho stoves can be sot any-
where, and have neither smoke, smell nor
ashes. Theyare calculated for 'timer the par-
lor, the kitchen, bedroom or omen. The cook-
nip ofan ordinary sized family can be dune on
those ~101.V4 AT A COOT OF FIVE CRETE A oar.
Then- prices are very low corealderiurt all
things. Orders can be left either with the
agents at the Fair grounds, or at the sales
room. No. fla Fourth street, or at El 11. McGre-
gor., No. 4 fit. Clair street.

12=1!
We yesterday noticed the patent metalic

fence host of Alesars. Charles and Joshua Leo.
The compositor set tin the post office to being
Sunday Post Office, Itshould have been Sandy
Post Office, Columbiana county, Ohio. Thisspecimen of posts is withina few yards of the
Judges' headquarters, and excites well merit-
ed attention and admiration. In the vast
prairie wastes, especially, where timber is an
object, It a Invaluable. colywhere in heavily
timbered countries, it is to bereferred on
account of Its lightness and durability.
Messrs. Lee arc offeringfor sale county rights,
and we understand that an oiler has already
been made for Allegheny county.

0008111,111.18131N0
in our yesterday's notice of thestock Of 11r.

T. 11. Richards, we neglected to notice several
Important Items, and we will refer to themnow. Ono article was the library chair and
ladder. This Is a combination that any gen-
tleman will litonce see theutilityOf. It is Inone instance a chair. Ifyou desire to reach a
book, on a high shelf, It is at once a ladder, by
means of raising the hack, anti then with themeans of a Spring, it is again a chair. Ills
champion cog wheel roller regulator clothes
wringer, with a curved clamp and patent
grasshopper spring,ia well worthyofattention.
We have before said that it would require
over a column to enumerate 111.,

Ifthere is anything in this world that has
introduced Itself In conversation In every cir-
cle, It is the mutter of sewing machines. Their
different uses, prices and capabilities have
been discussed so often that we donot feel
authorized toenter Intoa discussion of their
different merits. Hot we must invite atten-
tion to thedisplay of noodle work done by the
Howe and Florence Machinesof whichbir..A.
M. McGregor, No. St. Clair street. is the
agent- These maohines sew equally well
throughleather or lace, and we do not think
that weere at all wrong in saying that the fine
display of needle work is equal Loony we have
yet seen. These machines are in the upper
pagoda. nearly opposite to the upper end of
Dementia Hall. The display embraces from
the totter "A" Howe family machine to the
letter of." or cylinder machine!, for heavy
work, and from the No. l plain Florence,that
makes leek and knot Stitches, to the No. O.
rosewood, worth050.
=I

We witnessed with much satisfaction yes-
terday the working of thisfamous machine.
The latest ofall the Improvements, It com-
bines every requisite log strength and dura-
bility. We yesterday witnessed this machine
actually sewing through fine lace, and lead.
and copper, and lead andto loather, anti"
copper and solo leathers Itis perfectly noise-
less,—got up in the best of style, and—but
what Is the use; see It for yourselves.

M=i2
I Practical mon have printleni ideas, and our
friends Graff, 'fugue di (Xi. era not behind the

Le' age. Since the openingof the Fair they have
bad onexhibition a display of 'stoves, grates,
ranges and other heating implements. Pint,
we see a very superior lot of wood - stoves.
With this we willnot deal in detail. We pass
along through different kinds of heating
stoves—tee Victor, witha cast(combing on the

1p for retaining heat—inother words a smoke
consumer. Of these there are Ore sines; a
general assortment of grate fronts, parlor and
heating stoves, and many other kind., of
grates and stoves. Their celebrated doable
oven Boston range attracts much attention
from the fact that it require. no stooping to
see what in going on in the ovens, and
also for the reason that In a basement kitchen
it doe. not require theuseof it gas light tosee
what is doing in the stove Itself. Connected
with the range is 1112 upright copper boiler,
tv hien furnishes water or a very handsome
wash silted and a splendidmarble bath-tub,
toe tuo itself being valued at $160.03. Messrs.
J.trvts. d, Co., the plumbers, gas and
s• es m lets who have fitted up thistub, have
ph,ceil I Pat exhibition something thatattracts
universal attention. .18 a specimen of what
esn be .lone In the way Ofsomething reallynue ,tart cannot be excelled. Their establish•t is at. Fourthstreet, and tsts coin-
bowl our friend/1 to thecarefUl examination
of tiw ir stork. Being practical pluaiern,gas
and steno, fitters, dealers in all kinaa of gas
tinturea, brain work, lead pipe, steatirllttingn,
nheut teat, pumps and hose. We thinkthey
aro teal aqui' ied with thematerial tosatisfy
the as tot fastidious.

Allegheny Heys la Blue.
An adjourned meeting ifthe Heys in Blue

of the First ward, Allegheny,. was held last
evening, at Widens HaU, Col. L. B. DuffIn the
chairi and Capt. S. C. Scheyer, Secretor)" Pro
tem.

On motion, theoffice of Treasnier Was dis-
pensed with to pay contributions tothe Tress.
urer ofthe .•Geery Club."

Oiamotiou, the tiecetiro and rinsnee Com,
mitten*ere authorised to procure 11HY laM
terns andengage a band for the Sail Meal

Col. Duff.was unanimously elected. Chief
Hershelfor theprocession..

On motion, adjourned to Meet on Saiurday
at Ireleek.; • , . ,

Saddemattath..-Saa.Stratton, nnol_d uunr
four:sears Of. eg Wm./,Teri-VA4.0117r

1, reiterllOCellyRVthe house or -R*
indskir.„24x. Cuteseilin,,Bt. Vl=it.,-LdroarCIIIIIIM held as ing,llon ISM Istrfttig 13-
,rovertbsirtlwl.deetiMidllrah -sietteiorded0.P. Mint,eilea:3.10417- 111Saualilan. Ihat:tcoklutiljdOokikzera*,

ltsso114,1,,..Cidd1i0t, mod with
tots vaidamd;

PRICE THREE CENTS.
=^3Z=!

In court yesterday'afternoeu, after the Hat-
field outrage had been disposed of, the case of
dinenza Steward, Charged with larceny, was
taken up. It is alleged that on the ith of July
last the defendant was at tile Union Depot, in
thiscity, and while there, stole a carpet sack
and_aleather valise from Joseph McCabe,
guest' at the Union Hotel. The valise and car-
pet sack contained ti varietyofvaluable cloth-
ing, both male and female, and several 'other I
articles. While leaving the depot with the
valise and satchel Id his hand, one of theoat"
MISat the depot observed himand captured
him and his booty. Stewart with takento the
tombs, and Mr. Thomas Maxwell of theDepotRotel, made informationbefore mayor MeGar.
thy, charging Stewart with. larceny, and the
accused was committed for trial. The jury
yesterday returneda verdict of guilty,but re.
cam mended the prisoner to the mercy of the
court. The case is a peculiar one. Severalyears ago the prisoner was a professional
thief and pick-pocket hereabouts and served a
term in the penitentiary, but. subsequentlyreformed and became ah honest, sober and in-dustrious man. Ile learned a trade and sup.
ported his parents by hoheit labor. Eventu-ally he married, and now has a farnilyofehild-ren depending on limb Recently he has re-sumed his old habits, and Is about to receivethe reward of his bankaliding.

The next ease taken up was that of CharlesFisher, indicted for the forgery of cheek. Itis alleged that on the lath of July list, the de-fendant presented a cheek for $1,9,1. on theBank of Pittsburgh, to dlr.Cast, the assistantcashier of that bank. Mr. Custsuspeeted that
the cheek was a forgery and took measures toascertain whether IL were so Or not. The
cheek bore the signature,of Dennis Leonard,Esq., Director of Line Bank. Detaining Fisheron some pretext, Mr. Cast took the check to
Mr. Leonard, inanother room, and that gen-Oman pronounced the signaturea forgery. A
policeman was sent for immediately, and Mr.
Cust returned to Fisher. lie inquired of the
latter where he obtained the cheek, and he
saint that he won It at cards on Monday, the
15thof J uiy. Mr. Cast told him then that the
cheek was a forgery. Officer leapsarrived atthis time and took Fisher in custody. Theprisonertold officer Pasha also, that he did
notknow whether the check was forged or
not, but he had won itat a gambling house on
the Monday previous. After belhg committed
for trial,Whlie on his way to Mil, ho told theofficer that he had won the chock at Johns•
town the Monday of We week previous. Thejuryireturneda verdict of guilty, and the pri-soner stated, in his own behalf, that he was
inmapent of all knowledge of the forgery; thathe won the cheek on a sleeping car on thenight of-July 9th, from a friend; that thefriend said it was dated the 18th to aceommo-date Mr. Leonard; that thefriend was Lo re-deem the cheek in Philadelphia, and if he slid
not, Fisherwas to come here to get it cashed.Fisher said he was a bricklayer andhada wile
andmother in Philadelphia He was not anhabitual gambler and this was the first time
ho had over boon arrested. The Courtconsid-
ered that all the circumstances were against
the prisoner, and he should therefore sen-
tence him to pay a fine of six andsore

quarter
cents and undergo an imprisonment of four
years in the Western Penitentiary. The pri-
soner seemed very mmeh overcome.

Joseph McConnell reentlyconvicted of the
larceny of oil barrels, seas brought triteCourtfor sentence. Sentence in his case had been
deferred fro. L

im to time that witnessen to
his good character might be obtained. Ile is a
he bail soldier,and urged yesterday that
he bail an aged mother, a wife and one chlld
tosupport, and asked thathe be notsentenced
until Saturday. and by that time he fighthate witnesses that would cause tne court to
make hiesentence lighter, The Court, Moon.
sideration of the previous postponements, andthe fact of his having been up for trial once
before, declined to defer the sentence longer,
and or the prisoner to pay a fine of six
and a quarter cents and undergo an imprison-
ment of two years in the Penitentiary.

Otto Furstiga., convicted some time ago of
horse-stealing, was next brought Into Ceurt
for sentence., lie also plead for delay, m the
hope that witnesses might be obtained whose
testimony would lead to a mitigation of the
sentenoe. Further postponement was refugee
and the prisoner was sentenced to pay a lineof six and a quarter cents and undergoan im-
prisonment.of two years in the Western Pent-
tea tiary. Courtthen adjourned. •

A Domeetle Imbroglio

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
TWO EDITIONS ISSUED.On WZDISICJIDAVIII AMID samistucts.

•The eaDee teleree.theenththerill rasa. ae ma..anthers soonest as the teethnos.
'MOWS 1ISINGLIC COFTZIS. PER YZA11.......4.....,.....GLOBS Or PIVII.—.. ........".

:alas OP TH.3I AND UPWAllyes..... ..a..',.... r:
Second Ward Boris ID Mae.'

A large and enthnslastlo meeting weltlest evening, In Wilkie; 11.24liand laßeint Ornumbers, was certainly the largest gatheringthat we have seen In the ward ghee the Open-ingof the camPlugli. This noble. old ward,with thecombined ea'orta of the Beery. Blab.and the Boys in Blue, trill roll out, if we ergnot greatly mirtaken,' the lessen' tnijoritythatshe has ever given In ,any previews cm.palgn.'
Tu, meeting was ed tootterby thePres-ident, Capt.W. D. Coots, who bthly e4 thobctoWhe eeting:aetlowsoffered the following resolu-tions:
Renare.i. That ere at tend Ina bads,thetebehIlgtit uroceasion our Tuesday evening next,and that our uniforms be caps andcapes.Adopted.
The following zero linnitimouslyaMin-titedr into servo on Com ittmw: Music, Capt, sp.:l3„Cook. On T arency, Capt . 110110, cape%

H. Lowe, Camp 11 Fortune. Financtiano.
F. Hunter, Lucl Gray Capt. H. Lowe. ....

The roll of the organization will be left at
thefollowing stores: `Weyman .t Bra,"J. C.
Mattern a G. Hauck, Scotch Hillmarket; and
it Is particularly revealed 'that the Boys in
Bine, will call and enroll theirnaMestut somaas possible.

On motion adjourned 10 Meet at adkinl ,Hall,at half postsevenZretota4 On' Sa
evening next. The meeting.. separate=
three rousing cheers for thegallant atautdandbearer Geary, and the White Jacket. •

Sent to Dumont.—On Monday Of thlaweek a man NlOBO rauncventild not learn, a
drew. In the employ ot the Atlantic .firtd
Unita Weetern Railroad, mot with an accident
at New Castle, by which ho tame itet7 neat
losing his life. Ile wee standing-On tiler track
of the railroad, whena locomottea struck-10m,
knocking him down, cutting his, heed- tofrightfarextent, and intarlng bird So- that hobecame Marino. On Wednesday he wastallowhaby his father tothe omen of Mayor Morrison,In Allegheny, and lodged In the tombs. • Yea.terdey the father came to the office again and
started with bin ton for Dixammt, whore theUnfortunate young man will remam 0at1141,9has in tome degree rienevered.

Glass Blowers'. Pie-Me—We acknowl-edge as Invitation to be present at • Glees
Blowers,Pte•nlc, to be held to-day at briar-land's Grove. Adexcellent blind of music willbe In attendance, and as the arrangements
have boon made on themost Inward seals, we
can confidently promisean exceedingly pleaS.
ant time to all who May ettena. Al a elate
the Glass Blowers know lio* to get up Inaaffairs in a manner not only_ creditable to
themselves, but Itkowlde enjoyable co all who
lend their presence.

John Knox—the indefatigable—was arraign-
oil before Alderman Lynch yesterday, to an-
swer a charge of surety of the peace preferreti
against him by his better half, Margaret. John
acknowledged that his chief weakness was a
fondness for strong beverages and a desire to
display his pugilistic ability on the person of
Margaret. The weaker vessel has stood this
treatment patiently for a long time, in the
vain hope that John—like his illustrious
uamesake—would reform. But each day mat-
ters seemed to grow worse, and finally Mar-
garetwas foreed to drag her domestic troulbles to toebar of Justice to seek redress for
her wrongs. John entered into an elaborate
defence of his pulley, and ended by appealing
to Margaret's rmirey for paruon, withthepro.
wise to do bettor, In the future. At first the
prosecutrix was unwilling to bond from the:
pinnacle of her high resolve to conciliate
withthe partner of her bosom, but finally her
bettor nature came to herald,and a stillems
voice down in the depths of her wornan'
heart urged her to themerciful, and she was
releasing John from thraldom and paying to
costs of prosecution from her own private ex.
chequer. They returnedto their dcrisalell hap-
pierend, it Is to be hoped, wiser than when
they went Tooth to invoke the law to adjust
their difficulties. Verily, mercy is like the
"gentle dew of heaven falling on the parched
grass beneath. Itblesses him thatgiveth and
he that recolveth it."

Frank Maya Feud g
------

.—We Moire• .theplewe-
Mgannouncement tb the celebrated young
California tragedian, Mt...Frank Maye,' Ilia
made a short engagementwith Manager Hen-
derson, and will appear at the Tnesdre next

f asweek. Mr. Mays le re resented one of the
MOM. talented tragic ctors noon the stage In
America,and doubtle.s will havoc great run
hero where real mer t Is sure to be appreci-
ated.

Benefitornate Eiltalle.—This eveningat
the Academy of Menlo, the great favorite,
Miss Kate Estelle, will be complimented by a
grand testimonial heeeilt, rimier thecoupled
of the Edwin Forrest Dramatic Aesociation.
An excellent hill Is offered,and wo treatan
overcrowded house w ill convey to Miss Estelle
the pleasing assurance that hermerit/ilia an
actress are appreciated ray the community.---sw.— .

An Attempt to Hearne a Prisoner—A
••llough to Limbo."

Correction.—Our correspondent "A.
In Wednesday's Issue, stated the number of
prisoners received at the Penitentiary. et 106,
or an average of li per month. Wlllearls
from the Warden of the prison that the num.
ber recorded during the yorlod mentionedwas 406, or an average of 24 per month. This
enhances the urgency ofan early measure of
relief—Legislative or otherwise.

!Second Ward. Allegbeis—The Boys In
Blue of this wars will assembleyat thepabilo
school house, this.ovening, for the purpose
of making arraugements fur participating in
the Convention and the public demonstratM
of next Tuesday night.

on Wednesday night, a well known rough
named Christopher Bradford, hailing from
thatdelectable quarter Bull Run, took a con-
spicuous position on Sixth street, and sought
toentertain the denizens thereof with a grand
Display of Improved rowdyism, consisting of
cat calla--war whoops—and other demonstra-
Dm ti.at woulddo credit to thehead chief of
the hi ..aye Theexhibition was brought to a
rather abrupt termination, by the arrival of
night watchman liulherran who arrested
Bradford, and was conducting him to the
tombs. when a confederate of the prisoner
named James Dean, interfered in his behalf,
and attempted to rescue him by hurling brick-
bats and boulders at the officer, whounmind-
ful of the interference, held on to his prison-
er,and lodged him safely In durance. An in-
formation has been made by °Meer Mother-
ran, against Dean, for attempted rescue.

Attempted Burglary in Lawrenceville.
Yesterday morninga desperate but Ulllll2O-
-attempt was made by burglars toenter
the shoe store ofJ. M. Cook, on Butler street,
In Lawrenceville. Mr. Cook, who lives next
door to this building.was outlater than usual
on Wednesday night,and at half past twelve
o'clock he entered the store, turned off the
gas, and locked up carefully.. On going to the
store at en early hour yesterday morning he
found that a forcible entrance had bean at-
tempted. A wrought-iron plate over the key-
hole of the front door, whichwas fastened
down with a padlock, bad been partially pried
np, the bare fastening the back door bent
down, and a ladder put byto a window which
the rascals had vainly endeavored to open.
They were not discovered, nor is there any
clueas to who they are. The same building
was entered on the thirteenth of last Decem-
ber by burglars, and a considerable amount of
property stolen.

A Filthy Assault

0atjahi till r:03410tzo all'i 0WV lizi
1111.LDAJLE CEMETERY.-.-The

A-Abeautiful "liod's-acre,” the largest antetzbanplace or sepulchre,exceptone, in thiscounty, eft,
Inter' on Not, Brigt,.road, Immediatelynorig
AlleghenFor burial permits or titles, •Milly.
at CentralDrug Store of CtiuL A CLANilelf. Alle-
gbeny City.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON.
UN DERTAKE'RS

No. 196 Sns itlifieldSt., con Ith,
I ISntr oncefrom Sneer)) Street.)

VP-x•rwlaIR. FS. PAL--
13:1 ...tiIr.ISKY BTRES__,TALLEGHENY, PA.

ALEX. AIKEN,
IIrsizriami.r"sim.

Nu. IA Fourth struet, Pittsbuctsle, Ps.. COPPLNIS ofall%iu de, C ttdl N,d LOVEbood overedellatiptlol%
Of F..oral Furnieultag *loons tortuktheo. • mutateu day%%dalaat, tlearee nod Coreur InTIMMOO:

Ited ,er.ostieed—ituv. David Lore
~ WT. /11W. J • coOns, Lt. D., Ttionaee %Gwent,. gee Jacob

huller. KrQ.

H. T. 4W HITE 6t CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Manchester, Wood's Dun and vicinity.
COFFIN ROOMS Al MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE.

(limner cia tine/Mold and CTlartlers Woof.
H ,mo and Gaminess furnished.

HOWARD'S SALE AND LIVERY
8.P88.X.,F7. •

First Street, above Smithfield,
:STEAM MONONGFAUELA. ROUSE.

{lavingadded totheir stock new Carriage!, Ha-rouatie• and Buggies; alto some of the finest !LUTAand Dtivingliorsea invite these that wanta g
rig to give them a call. gartteular attention paid
{obuyingand hailing horses on eemlnimlon.

Horses Kept at I.Meri. .17090

DIINSEATH & CO.,
LBO Wirth lellroet,

Have Jan received a new sleet of

AMERICAN WATCHES,
in ColnSilver Caw.. Soli

LADLES, AND GENT'S

T7i7I3.9VCIEUEII6.
ALLNTYLEs,

AT GIFITATLY BEOCCEDIPRICIIII,

Robert Anderson appeared before Alderman
Taylor, yesterday, and made oath against
jamas Plummer for_ aggravated assault and
battery. The parties reside in Duquesnebor-
ough, occupying adjoining houses. On Wed-
nesday evening Plummer came to his home
under the influence of liquor, and meeting
Anderson, struck him, without any provoca-
tion whatever, a severe blow in the breast.
Instead of returning the blow, Anderson sat
down on a flight of stairs beneath thecham-
ber window of Plummer, who, seeing thead-
vantage, hastened immediately to thatapart-
ment, and anuunng a bucket of filthy slops
ponred them down upon the person of Ander-
son, almost suffocating him and ruininghis
clothing with the disgusting sulxitanees. A
warrant has been lemon for the arrest of
Plummer.

committal for Trial
Tom King, arias, tie., and Wm. Perkins. the

eounterfed.er whose operationsand arrest we
noticed yesterday, bad a final bearing before
United States Commissioner MeCandlesS yes-
terday morning, and tne testimony against.
them being conclusive, they Were CoMmlttqd
for trial in defaultof $lO,OOO bail each. COM.
missioner McCandless has the apparatus of
the prisoners m life possession. 'rho plate
used in printingthe face of thefiftyant:notes
ass found between themattresses of Mao bed
ocoupledby Perkins and his wife. The other
plate was in King's room in use. Tills man
King is a first, class villain. Probably by the
time heand hiscomrade are ready for lantler
operations in their speciaKy, a new iLylo of
currency wiltbe incirculation. ,

mararevrall,• did}
.i y :

SOMETHING NEW.
Time Registering

BALROWPITERS.
BOLD BY TUB AGENTS,

321..4.13.T-sF3EW df C/Cla.,,
Dealer.: In Optical Goods,

93 Malilillolo IStrest.
This Instrument la very tenet-SHY needr771. -Meva.end lterchents, m wella 1 steembontmen. it eo •

blues a Clock, Barometer sod Thermoissetal s a.
tan he bedepended upon for ussllentlngIta elan

weather. ty2,

ACADEMY Or MUSIC.

imports's{ to Wool Growerm—A farmer
in Washington county, wno, last year. prodn•

sheepice as hits woo/ tO the head Of each
as any of neighbors, was creating a

good deal of wonder and merriment as to
whatwas the exact ressoa (or his enormous
yield. All sorts of Cuenca Were hit upon.
list at last ft more knowing one than the rust
stretching to his tip toes, and with a look of
victory In bin countenance, exclaimed: "13 /1
bet my life on it, lie's. w ed :ern With Dr.
TobeetVe Hair Regniater." Dr. Tebbott's 13.e.
generater trill maim the hair grow or, bald
beads: willrestore its original color;and sea
hated's/miser it stands withoutanequal. Sold
by thegross, dozen or six bottles SA Dr. Key.
sera 140 Wood street.

FRIDAY NVSNLITti, Illeotembtr ilti, I
Complimentary llonefitof

MISS KATE ESTE.I.LE.
LEAH, THE FOIISMEEN,

Aeplayed by Itlse Butfamn for sixty consecutivehight• to New Torn.
eonclude with the screaming farce of

THE YOUTI4 WHO NEVERVAN ► WOMAN

OM Copper Bine B.evfved.—The old cop-
per mine on one of Thos. Wood's farms, in
West Fallow/lel:I townshipChester county,worked ea.l abandoned prior to the tavola?[Amery war, is now below opened. The earcigrall :• .tyavcfe °ol7:ncrt tedoPaldr totheP'..4P7.xtlt'some o.teen leet' fix Jenath and tn diwidth. They.havenot yet ascertain:4i to whatdepththeoriginal mine was opened, but are.
going down tosec what is below and are quite
encouraged M they process. Tarries :from
Philadelphiaare 011cm/OEllly 800440 d -in dig ,
ping copper ore st the Gay,at theAlistesionof
fouror Ivamiletool:natiostore old -

k Star Company have volunteered for Om ocui
sloe awl will appear. ae2lekli

READQUARTEJIS FOIL

CAMPAIGN GOODS!
10 cicic) Pilafs's;1.0,000 wiemos,
Of Bunting, Silk and Muslin, for
- Horses, Houses, Processions,Decorations, dc, .

15,000 Lantern
15,000 Lanterrns,

All Sizes, for illumination..
Lay Inyour supplyat once.

PITTEBURE FLAG MANGFAGTOIt
PFPTOCIPS NEWS DEPOT,

selLta 0 PPOBITL TILL PMCOrnig:
JUST ARIIIV FROM T.;
-1340T5: AND SHOES. •• : - •

JAMES .ROSIEV-..--7.1-•
• • .

•

• •

No, $9 Market ,B;ro4,

.761"4"Ito"tigneriao! ykood0000Lood:..,:,are ib`arta.t: *44:wrap's °“Vreirg:FriViggtomb:a
LU ''''." .".24*C4"...liaTt•—"" goo-''''' irietifir Niel • '•
yetand ex •ocir Shad

".tam.' oat youwlll punitUnes.. Alluitt, 1•0-0•••::
thelsoot and !shoe- Vino. •

tro. not turps. th.Ptice. 4* *Fik!'..l=iiiiiiC.L'
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